Landslide near school by Mohamed Radhi, Nor Ain
Landslidenearschool
NO CASUALTY: Heavy rain dislodged soil from the hill slope unto the school field
Uprootedtrees,
soil atBukit
Gasingcleared
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streets@nstp.com.my
A DOWNPOUR trig-gereda landslideatahill slope near SK
Pusat Bandar Puchong (2)
fieldlastFriday.
The landslide occurred
about7.10pmatthehill slope
whichis situatedabout200
metres from the school's
building.
Subang Jaya councillor
ChangKim Loongwho vis-
ited the schoolon Saturday
said a security guard had
hearda loudnoisefromthe
hill slope.
"Whenhe went to check,
he foundthe earthhadslid
down to the school field.
Sometreeswerealsouproot-
ed.
"Thesoilhadalsocovered
themonsoondrainlocatedin
betweentheschoolfieldand
thehill slope.
"Thankfully,noonewasin-
juredandtherewasnodam-
ageto theproperty,"hesaid,
addingthattheguardquickly
alertedateacher.
Changsaidtheschoolthen
informed the police about
thematterandtheareawas
sealedoff.
At present,the schoolhas
about900students.
Meanwhile,SubangJaya
MunicipalCouncilpublicre-
lations senior assistantdi-
rector Asfarizal Abdul
Rashid said the hill slope,
which waspartof the Ayer
Hitam Forest Reservewas
under the jurisdiction of
Universiti Putra Malaysia
(UPM) andtheForestryDe-
partment.
He said an official letter
would be sentto UPM and
the ForestryDepartmento
informthemaboutthemat-
ter. Authoritieshavesealedoff theschoolfield ofSKPusatBandarPuchong(2).
PETAUNG JAYA: ThePetalingJayaCityCoun-
cil (MBPJ) hasclearedthe uprootedtrees
andearthwhichhadpartiallyblockedJalan
5/60oppositetheFaberTowersApartment
ComplexfollowinglastFriday'slandslidein
BukitGasing.
Thelandslideisthelatestatthehill slope
whichhadseenseveralsimilarincidentsin
the past.Residentsin the areaandcoun-
cillorDerekFernandezhadexpressedcon-
cernoverthelatestincidentwhichoccurred
afteradownpour.
Thelandslidebroughtdownsoilandup-
rootedtreesbelowtheSivanTemple,leav-
inganexposedareaasbigasafootballfield.
MBPJ publicrelationsofficerZainunZa-
kariasaidthecouncilhadsentitscontractor
toremovetheuprootedtreesandmoundsof
soilonSaturdaymorning.
Shesaidthecouncil'sengineeringdepart-
mentwouldalsobeplacingtarpaulinsheets
as a temporarymeasureto avoidfurther
slopeerosionatthesite.
"Thetarpaulinsheetswill beplacedim-
mediatelyto preventfurther landslides,"
she said.The managementof the Sivan
Templecouldnotbereachedforcomment.
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